TET '68

Richmond Remembers
P.O. Box 31885
Richmond, Virginia 23294

8TH ANNUAL
REUNION WEEKEND

February 3, 1995
February 4, 1995
February 5, 1995

RICHMOND REMEMBERS ALL VETERANS

From proceeds of the past seven annual weekends and from your generous support through donations, TET '68 has awarded 60 scholarships to children of Vietnam veterans. When they ask their parent, parents or step-parent if they served in Vietnam, the education process begins. Pride and honor are due those who served; their children are the beneficiaries of your support.

RESPOND NOW TO THIS MAILER FOR ADVANCE REGISTRATION

There is a weekend registration fee of $25.00 for adults in advance before the weekend starts; the fee at the door will be $30.00 for adults. The fee for children under 18 is always $10.00.

Call hotel directly before January 10th for special room rate.

SEND REGISTRATION TO: RESERVE HOTEL ROOMS WITH:

Tet '68, Inc.
c/o William E. Kirkland, President
Post Office Box 31885
Richmond, Virginia 23294
(804) 550-3692

Holiday Inn - Fanny's
I-64 and West Broad St.
6531 West Broad Street
Richmond, Virginia 23230
(804) 285-9951

REGISTRATION FORM

8th Annual Vietnam Veterans Reunion
February 3, 4 & 5, 1995

Enclosed is my check in the amount of _______ for Pre-registration for the 8th annual TET '68 Veterans Reunion in Richmond, Virginia. _______ adults @25.00 and _______ children under 18 yrs @$10.00 NOTE: Registration at the Door will be $30.00 for all adults.

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code ________________________________

HOTEL: I have made/will make room reservations at Holiday Inn-Fanny's, 6531 West Broad Street, Richmond, VA 23230, (804) 285-9951

Yes _______ No _______

Mail To: TET '68, Post Office 31885, Richmond, Va 23294
Directions To Fanny's Holiday Inn
I-64 at West Broad Street

Coming from the North on I-95, disregard all signs at Exit 84 B saying I-295/I-64 West, Charlottesville. Keep on I-95 South until you see Exit 79 "I-95/I-64, West, Charlottesville". Before the exit, Bryan Park will be on your right, exit in the right lane, stay to the right. Go West on I-64. Pass Exit 165 staples Mill Rd. Take Exit 163 B, Broad Street. You will end up heading East on W. Broad Street towards downtown. Holiday Inn at 5531 W. Broad St. on right, just past Reynolds Metals HQ.

Coming from the South and East - From the East on I-64, follow I-64 till it merges with I-95 in downtown Richmond. Don't get off I-64 west of Williamsburg on I-295 heading to I-64. Take I-95 North to the I-64 West/I-195 South exit, Exit 79. The baseball stadium is visible off to the left. Exit in the right lane and stay on I-64 using directions above.

From the South, take I-95 North; don't take the I-295 beltway exit. Go through downtown Richmond, cross the James River and look for the I-64/I-195 Exit. Go West on I-64 using directions above.

Coming from the West, use I-64 heading East. Exit at Broad Street, East, Exit 183. Reynolds Metals HQ on your right at the first light, Holiday Inn next entrance off West Broad Street after Reynolds HQ.

NOTE: No longer are there tolls on I-95! Watch where I-95 drops speed limit from 65 to 55 at mile post 88! Going south of DC Beltway, limit is 55; change to 65 at I-95/I-64/I-195 Exit. Go West on I-64 using directions above.

TAXI RATES: Stop is in Henrico County at staples Hill road. Less than two miles to hotel. Driver will stop at drug store/snooping center on way in for purchases. Virginia has state-owned package stores, ABC Stores.

Flying into JFK? Take a Groome Limo to Holiday Inn-Fanny's. Taxis are on meter and expensive; Limo has set charge per passenger - about $20.00, one way. Holiday Inn-Fannys is 1/8 miles from airport. They do not have a shuttle bus.

Holiday Inn has a Heated Indoor Pool - Bring your Suits!

Holiday Inn's Number is 804-285-9951